Mustang Daily, January 10, 1974 by unknown
California Polytechnic State U niversity Actors audition 
for wiiter play
Casting has been completed for 
the leading roles in the Speech 
Communication Department’s 
winter production of William 
Gibson’s “A Cry of Players.”
Close to 50 students were 
present at the audition held last 
Monday evening in the Music 
Speech and Drama Building. As 
in the past, cast and crew 
members will represent a variety 
of majors on campus.
Robin Lake, drama instructor, 
will play the leading role of Will, 
the young poet from Stratford.
The role of his wife, Anne, will be 
played by Barbara Ratcliffe.
The large cast of 19 also in­
cludes 25 villagers. Actors to 
serve as villagers and back-stage 
workers are still needed. In­
terested students should contact 
Robin Lake in the Drama 
Department. Two units of credit 
are given for working on stage 
productions
Variety has described “A Cry 
of Players” as superb theater.
“Gibson presents young Will as 
the high-spirted, irresponsible 
husband of the eight-year-older 
Anne. Despite his love for his 
wife, he was a dallyer with the 
town tarts, a carefree worker at 
his father’s trade and an oc­
cassional companion of poachers 
on the local estates.
“But when a troupe of itinerant 
actors arrived, and he heard the 
flowery poetry of the stage, it was 
the siren cry of players in his 
ears, and he, determined to be 
himself, even though it meant life 
away from home, family, 
comfort and security.”
The play will be performed 
February 21-23 in the Cal Poly 
Theatre. M urray Smith will 
direct.
William Gibson is one of 
America’s major playwrights.
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Recycl ing begins 
for residents o f 
the Laguna area
Curbside pickup of recyclable 
newspaper, glass, and aluminum 
begins this month in the Laguna 
Lake area. The Environmental 
Center of San Luis Obispo County 
is launching this trial program in 
hopes that this free service will 
discourage wasteful use of 
valuable natural resources.
On the first and third Saturdays 
of every month, residents on both 
sides of Madonna Road (up to Los 
Osos Road) in San Luis Obispo 
are encouraged to deposit their 
recyclable material at their curb. 
The m aterial, if properly 
prepared, will be picked up early 
in the morning. It will then be 
taken to the Environmental 
Center’s recycling facility on 
Prado Road in San Luis Obispo.
Newspapers rru~t be cross-tied 
securely and be free of any 
magazines, except those received 
with newspapers and glass must 
be color sorted, clean, all metal 
rings must be removed, but 
labels can stay on the bottle. 
Aluminum cans and foil must be 
separated. The crushing of cans 
is helpful and saves space.
Christine Wilson, a volunteer 
for the center, says that people 
other than those living in the 
pickup area may take their 
recyclable materials of glass, 
newspaper, aluminum and 
computer paper to the Prado 
Road recycling facility between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays.
Currently more than five tons 
of solid waste is generated in a 
year by a family of four. Much of 
this waste is recyclable, yet it is 
buried in land fills at increasing 
costs to the taxpayers.
Waste paper represents 50 per 
cent of municipal refuse. Half of 
this is newsprint, which is easier 
to separate at home than when 
nixed with other wastes. Glass, 
im posing 10 per cent of solid 
waste, is easily recycled when 
separated.
Cans and foils represent only 
one per cent of the solid waste, 
but the manufacture of 
aluminum requires a great deal 
of energy. Cans should be 
recycled or not used at all, 
suggests the Environmental 
Center.
E l Corral photo 
contest begins
Any photography buff in­
terested in getting professional 
credit for his work should look 
into the photography contest 
sponsored through El Corral.
A national monthly magazine 
the College Store Executive, will 
be featuring a California campus 
on their cover for the April ’74 
issue.
Mary Lee Green, manager of 
El Corral, said that although the 
magazine does not pay for the 
photograph, they give credit to 
the photographer.
The size of the cover is 15” by 
11” and is in color, and shows a 
part of any campus.
Students interested in sub­
mitting a slide for consideration 
should submit their slide to Mary 
Lee Green at El Corral, before 
February 5, 1974.
D RA M A  A U D IT IO N — Among the 50 students auditioning last 
Monday for the winter production of "A  Cry of Players" are 
from L. to R. Daniel Harvey, Tenaya Groff, Dan Goebel and 
Giles Warrack.
Operation Candor’ends
San Clemente, Calif. UPI—A 
White House spokesman, 
signaling an end of “Operation 
Candor,” said Wednesday 
President Nixon now feels he has 
laid to rest all Watergate-related 
charges against him.
“We are confident that would 
be the case,” Deputy Press 
Secretary Gerald L. Warren told 
reporters. “That was the intent of 
the release of the in­
formation... we feel it will lay to 
rest the allegations against the 
President.”
Warren also left the clear 
impression that there are no 
plans now to put out any more 
“white papers” like those issued 
Tuesday in response to charges 
that Nixon was influenced by 
promises of political con­
tributions in 1971 when he in­
tervened in the ITT antitrust case 
and ordered an increase in 
federal price supports for milk 
producers.
The presidential spokesman 
said, “We are going to be 
providing information in the 
proper forum...we will continue 
to cooperate with the special 
W atergate prosecutor.” He 
added “there is a posibility” that 
Nixon would have more to say on 
Watergate “in the future.”
“But we are not going to say 
anything here or release 
anything that would interfere 
with the judicial process...or 
potential judicial proceeding,”
Warren said.
In addition to the ITT and milk 
fund disclosures, Nixon has 
released a detailed account of his
personal finances since becoming 
President in an effort to make 
good on his promise of “full 
disclosure” of information or 
Watergate-related matters.
But White House aides said 
previously that information also 
would be provided on the 
“plum bers,” a secret sur­
veillance operation set up in the 
White House in 1971, the cir­
cumstances surrounding a 
wiretap placed on the telephone 
of Donald Nixon, the President’s 
brother, and the $100,000 which 
Charles G. “Bebe” Rebozo, 
Nixon’s closest friend, has said 
he recieved from Howard Hughes 
for the President’s use in seeking 
re-election.
Wnen asKea auout prospects 
for releasing information on 
those subjects, Warren said 
“documents and taped con­
versations related to these 
matters have been given to the 
special prosecutor” for his in­
vestigations and “as a result we 
are not releasing them” for the 
time being at least.
When asked about some ap­
parent discrepancies between the 
White House accounts and those 
by some persons connected with 
the ITT and milk fund con­
troversies, Warren said: “This 
information was complied in as 
complete a manner as possible 
and...presented from the per­
spective of the President...this is 
the complete detailing of the 
facts as they relate, to the 
President.”
Accordingly, Warren declined 
to comment when asked if then 
Deputy Attorney General
Richard G. Kliendienst had 
threatened to quit after Nixon 
told him in April, 1971, to halt 
court appeal of the government’s 
anti-trust case against ITT. The 
White House statements made no 
mention of that, although 
Kleindienst has said that is what 
happened. Similarily, Warren 
refused to respond when asked 
how the White House position 
squared.
Club builds skills 
in executive field
The Society for the Ad­
vancement of Management is 
having their first meeting of the 
w inter quarter ai l i  a.m. 
Thursday in B.A.&E. 214.
Organization of the quarter's 
activities will be the objective of 
this meeting. On the agenda will 
be the student faculty volleyball 
game and the business seminar, 
in which vice-presidents from 
several companies come to the 
campus to talk to students about 
what to expect in management 
positions.
Students from all majors are 
encouraged to attend, especially 
those who will be directing other 
people in tneir jobs after 
graduation. The club helps 
develop management techniques 
through the use of speakers, field 
trips, and internships.
S.A.M. is a national 
organization of which this 
university is a member. It is not 
for colleges alone, however, as 
executives from a wide variety of 
companies join to improve their 
management skills
The 60-year-old native of New 
York has written three other 
plays which have been produced 
on the New York stage, “Two for 
the Seesaw,” ‘‘The Miracle 
Worker,” and “Dinny and the 
Witches.”
“A Cry of Players” is the 
second of three plays to be 
presented by the Cal Poly Speech 
Communication Department 
during the 1973-74 drama season.
Planned for the spring quarter 
is the J.M. Barrie fantasy, 
“Peter Pan.”
AID volunteers 
confront patients
“The students are the primary 
outside communication for these 
patients,” said Norman 
Frankenberger, head of the 
A tascadero  In te rp e rso n a l 
Development Skills (A.I.D.S.) 
volunteer program at Atascadero 
State Hospital. “ This is a 
structured program whereby we 
(the volunteers) directly confront 
a patient with his particular 
problem or crime. The majority 
of the patients we work with in 
this program are mentally 
disordered sexual offenders.” In 
these visits, the volunteer asks 
the patient questions about 
himself for about ten minutes, 
then the volunteer is asked 
personal questions by the patient.
“We also have social functions 
in this program. Recently we had 
our Christmas dance with the 
patients and volunteers. There 
was a band and food, and 
everyone had a good time. There 
were no problem s...it was 
beautiful,” said Frankenberger 
smiling.
Two other volunteer programs 
are in session at the hospital. 
“Young Generation ” is a social 
encounter rap with patients from 
the ages of 18-25, Monday nights 
7:00-9:00 p.m. “Actually,” ex­
plained Bob Bonds, head of this 
program, “it is a therapy in 
social skills. We try to get the 
patients to relax and talk on a 
social level. It boils down to 
recycling lives in society through 
a volunteer program.”
The third such program is 
“Drug Awareness.” scheduled 
Wednesday nights from 7:00-9:00 
p.m. Students rap with those 
patients who have or have had a 
drug problem.
Students wishing to participate 
in any of the programs do not 
need background in counseling or 
therapy. These programs are 
headed by the Cal Poly Student 
Community Services in the 
University Union Room 217E.
The Student Community 
Services is holding an Atascadero 
State Hospital volunteer seminar 
on January 10 in the University 
Union room 220, 5:15-6:30 p.m. 
The purpose will be to discuss 
transportation, the volunteer bill 
of rights, goals and objectives of 
the individual programs, and 
have a general question and 
answer period. Everyone is 
welcome to come.
Scholars ajjply 
for competition
Freshm en, sophmore and 
junior students interested in 
entering the Elks National 
Foundation “ Most Valuable 
Student” Scholarship com­
petition may file an application 
on or before February 11.
Applications and information 
may be received from Kenneth 
Hall, Scholarship Chairman, 274 
Luneta Drive, San Luis Obispo. 
Phone 543-3912.
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The true blues o f staff parking
"staff" member alnoe! obvloualy 
don't qualify aa an inatruotor.
Wall, I can’t qualify aa a ataff 
mam bar baoauaa thara ara no 
vaoanolaa. So, I hava only ona 
altarnatlva—wrlta a lattar of 
complaint In protest of bluo 
parking apacaa. This bring! ma to 
ttiat aama old quaatlon—why ara 
thara ao many faculty and ataff
Brklng apacaa whan they ara not Ing used?! hava ona aolutlon to tha 
parking problem. Ilnoa tha 
university ayatam la a type of 
buainaaa, why not run it Ilka one? 
In other worda, hava tha am- 
ployaaa (faculty and ataff) park In tha far parking lots leaving tha 
apaoea close to tha plaoe of 
buainaaa (tha university) for 
"compllmantary ouatomar 
parking" for tha ouatomara 
(atudanta) of tha unlver- 
aity...after all, wa DO pay HO par 
quarter for our parking atlokaral 
Carat Pybnua
tha blue parking apaoea 
car at tha remained empty at 1:00 thatAa I waa sitting In my  
intaraaotion of foothill and morning.
California yeatarday morning, I I continued my search for a 
fait vary proud of myaalf baoauaa parking apace recalling ovary 
1 had bean able to gat to oampua objectionable word In my 
V minutaa before fny first class.! vocabulary. I finally found a 
was only 10 mtnutaa away from apaoo near tha Aero hangar, but 
my elaaaroom and I would hava It waa too lata—olaaa had started. 
10 mtnutaa left to do my it was 10 minutaa lator whan i 
homework—It waa porfoot I Little oama face to faoe with my In- 
did I know that I wouldn't arrive struotor and fallow olaaamatoa
in olaaa until 10 minutaa and dripping from haad to toe. During
many haaalaa later. my long Journey In tha pouring
My flret hassle waa tha pUa-up rain, • oar had unneoeaaarily 
of oara on California waiting to ipiaahtd through a huge puddle 
gat to tha parking lota. I finally leaving mo and 000 worth of 
reached tha parking lot with 10 booka sopping watt That did it, I 
minutaa left to run to olaaa and waa a teaming? 
aktm over my aasignmont-not it took mo quite a while, but I 
Impossible at all...however, I had overcame my oontompt of all of
another haaale. It aeems that thoaa dry, warm, and com-
someone spiUad too muoh blue fortabla individuals who obtain
paint in tha parking lot-I wonder their parking atiokers free of
who that waa? 11 Ivory Uma my oharge-oompllmonta of tha
raommatoaand I spotted a apace, university, It waa than 1 won-
it was SLUE I OverMperoontof dared how I could beoome a
ore on
At •U n n tr Qltn we servo a lot ot 
ptoplt. And wa do It thraa tlmaa a 
day, With tha high cost of food today 
It raally paya to faad a lot of paopla at 
tha aama tlma — aaoh paraon oan aat 
a whole lot mora for a whola lot laaa.
Coma by and hava a maal. 
Remember — It's all you oan aat at 
•tannar Qian.
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Thunday, January 10, 1*74 ILower birth rate 
suggested bi flkn
TIm limitinf of blrtha to two por 
family hai boon ono of the many 
wgf aationf of thoaa Intaroatad in 
wppraaaing population growth.
On Thursday, January 10, 
glarra Club will faatura a film 
report of tho Commiaaion on 
Population Orowth and tha 
Amartcan Putura. Ralaaaad in 
1079, tha raporta of this com- 
miMion, both filmad and written, 
raoommand that tha Unitad 
gtataa ahould plan for and 
walooma a atabla population. 
Thara wara aavaraf othar 
raoommandationa almad at 
halping tha nation mova in tha 
dlreotlon of population 
atabilliation. ,
Aftar tha film, mam ban of 
Zaro Population Orowth will ba 
availabla to diaouaa tha film and 
anawafbuaationa. ZPO aupportad 
tha aatabliahmant of tha com- 
million and tha comminion 
andoriad much of what ZPO 
advocate*.
Tha moating will ba at 7:90 
p.m. in tha fellowihip ball of tho 
Methodlit Church, 1111 
Pradaricki ft., ILO. Refraoh- 
manta to follow. Tha public ia 
cordially Invited,
Cuesta to stage opera
A apaoial bonui for opara-goan 
at CuaaU Collage thli laturday, 
January 19, at I p.m., h*a barn 
announced by Dr. Jim 
Oreathouia, Director of CuaaU 
Collage Community lervlooa.
Tha parformanoo of “The Turn 
of tha gcrew" by tha Woetarn 
Opera ThaaUr, tha traveling 
company of tho gan Prinotaco 
Opera, will ba accompanied by a 
full orohoatra lnitoad of tha two- 
piano accompaniment of pait 
yoori.
"Thla ia a delightful lurpriaa," 
Mid Dr. Oreathouia, ai ha 
daaorlbad tha ichoduling that hai 
made tha fuller orcheatration 
poiaibla. Ha laid tha oollaga hai 
not had tho opera oompany or- 
chaatra in tha pait baoauaa it 
adda over 91,000 to tha ooat of tha 
praaanUtion.
Now dua to tho Mhaduling of 
porformancai of tha Woetarn 
Opera Thai tar in othar porta af 
tho aUU, the full orchaitra ia 
traveling with the group and will 
appear at tha CuaaU Collage 
program ai a bonui and without 
additional oharge.
Tha "Turn of tha goraw" ia tha 
famoua UN Henry Jam a a itory
of apparition! and evil, aa Mt to 
muilc by Iritlih  compoiar
S tin Britton. Tha ion by tho Ban Pranotaoo •a boon highly aoclalmad 
by oritioi,
Admiiaion ia 99 for adulti and 
91 for ohlldron with tlokati 
availabla at Gabby Book Itor* 
and Brown'i Mualo in Ian Lula 
Qbiipo, Ataaoadaro Pharmaoy, 
Arroyo Drug Company, or tho 
Cuaata Collage Community 
lorvioaa Offloo. a a a ix K B R m iiB i iy _______________
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MOONLITE SALE
Save 50% on Lovi Cuffod Plaraa
Vz PRICE
M w om w iv  inovuoOT nopo w n  uwnm)
and Qabaidlna
Rag 7 JO-15.00
j
—  Long and Short Slatvad Shlrta
Va PRICE
Madonna Plaia
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
In Every Department -
m g  S P O R T S
929 Kionlvray St., Downtown San Uls ObLpo
THE
MUSIC FACTORY
NOT JUST A 
GUITAR SHOP
FOR US
IT IS
A W A Y  OF LIFE
AT —  
1264 Mont§r§y
Corner of Johnson
VETERANS:
You hma decisions
A eommiilon a i an officer In the Army.
Credit for your military experience, You eklp tha fln t  
two yean of BOTC,* * 0 1 .
Availability of full icholarih lp i on a competitive b u l l .  
1100 par month. (In addition to veteran'! benefit!.)
You ow« It to yourialf to InvMtigata 
Cal Poly'a
Military Sclanca Program ____
T ilip h o n ii * i * » ». i • • a • 846*2171
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Temls season to 
start on Saturday
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by Fred Volks
s m
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Ball tvs It or 
aoaaon to upon us
H »  Muslani ta to ____
Pappardlna University this 
laturday at itOO p.m. Blit tbs 
Poly raokataoro won't hit tha 
oourta again until fob. I. And 
that match to tha traditional 
Alumni gamo. But tha Muetoagi 
will havs thalr handi full 
lilurday.
Pappardlna coach Larry Rlggii 
aoa of tennis gambler Booby 
Riggs, sxpacta hto team to place 
tntna top 10 nationally. M ap 
oalto this year's edition of the 
Pappardlna team, "tha stronpsst 
team aver pirtn*1*1^  hare."
Tha Pappardlna ooaoh oltao 
thaaa reasons why ho feels to 
confident)
Dave Mitchell—to ranked 14th 
In loutharn California and has a 
win over Pane ho Oonsales to his 
oradlt
Chris Ounnlng—a former
ranking mambar of Now Muetani ooaoh Id  Jom m ^ u 
lea land 's olaaa players, , "  mZSSP*
Dave Millar—tha former top* 
rated junior player In loutharn 
California,
Gary Hale—tha number one 
~ cnnls player In Now
m i  an
Impressed by Popperdiieto 
abundance of tennis talent but to
Phil Ounaing-to tha number* 
one-rated junior player In New 
Iceland and a former member of 
junior Da via Cup team from tha 
same country
John MeConell-a oollags 
transfer from ganta Barbara City 
Collage who was a former 
ranking mambar on J.C. ratings 
throughout the stats
i will be without tha 
services at its top player 
laturday, Joal loaraa. loaros to 
tha seventh*ranked*player In 
Brasil and will miss tha match on 
laturday to oompote In a non* 
ooiisgiate tournament.
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
l>molng Nightly ID  s Required
975 Onus 
544*9873
Special., ,  lmlies Fm r Thursday
U ve
Entortahmstit
more oonoaraod with his own 
team’s problems.
"It’s doubtful If we am as 
strong as last year's team that 
had s sm  dual record sag 
finished second In tha NCAA. But 
wa'va got a hard worfclM mm 
and hopafujly wo oandovmoptma 
a unit that will annmaufr 4> 
suooaaa achievedTaatyaaJ? 
Jorgensen said. '
■oma members of that "hard 
working group" inoludei
Dan Umbart-the senior from 
Arroyo Orando has bean runmr 
up In tha NCAA for the last twe 
years. Jorgensen to optimistic 
about Lambert's future andsaid
that, "We're aUpulllna tor him togo all the way. He to a ooaatotml 
and always-improving playor."
"He has a lot of valuabla «* 
partonoo but everyone to out to
Fit him . I know ho Isn't ready but m sure ha will make a goadaccount of himself."
Jorgensen added that a conflict 
in Ian classes and practise 
saoalons has forced Lambert to 
mice dally workouts, sometimes 
as much as two times a weak.
and will
Pete Lambert-Jorgansan 
that Dan's brother 
great Improvement 
oonttnue to Improve. An ankle 
Injury may limit Lambert's 
movement on laturday
Jim M artin-is the third* 
seeded member of the team. 
Martin, according to Jergmsso. 
has a fine ground game, a good 
nd is quiok,serve a to c .
lAMPUO
SAMIRA • • • O f  C o u n t
WE’LL
HELP
DID SANTA BRING 
YOU A CAMERA?
Did you find a now camera undsr the
y o u
little canfused In deciphering
Christmas tree this year? Msybo 
ere a o ssl i 
the Instruction manual? Csn't fi s le lours 
cut whet the "qsdgsti" era far? rrst 
no lenqsrl Regardless ef where It wai 
purshsisd, brine yeur now earners 
dawn te Jim's Campus Comoro, Our 
prefsiilenslly trained staff will take 
the time te Instruct you properly In 
tha use and eperatlen ef yeur now 
cemoro. Tha service Is absolutely 
FRfiB, and there Is ne charge ef any 
kind,
You sea, we're interested In pheteg* 
rephy-r.md, as San Luis Obispo's 
loading samara stare— It'p Important 
te us that you learn te use yeur 
samara properly, and got great 
pictures every time,
I
A n o th e r FREE SERVICE ef Jlm'i Campus Camara
Sm  Uta OMtpo't H BJfUL C am n S ton .. ,"W«
CAMPUS CAMERA
766* HIQUERA DOWNTOWN S.L.O. 543*2047
Penny Pinchers Breakfast
9oz. O.J., kava ooflee, 
and 2 fluffy, fresh donuts
Sunthli* Donut*
Mustang Classifieds
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